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co Person's Column lie Ms ! White Goods !

It is stated that the failure of tho
firm of Grant & Ward will not em-

barrass Gen. Gra.nt. The fund of
$300,000 raised for his benefit some
years ago is in trust and cannot be

Txe Charlotte Ohscxx
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CIIAS. R. JONES,
Editor and Proprietor.
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Yet Hoard !mm MThis Is the biggest season we have ever had lu White Goods. Laces and Embroideries. We keep our
toon complete by daily orders. Ir you waut uioo Wnite Goods cheap look at ours.

ASIcIee Between Spanish ant! IcgHsh
Subjects.

New Orleans, May 9. The steamer
Raleigh which arrived this morning
from Bonacca, reports that on April
26th, a riot occurred between Spanish
and British subjects. T.lie latter hold
land grants, and the Spaniards tres-
passed upon their places. T'ley were
ordered off when they attacked the
British with sheath knives. Two
men were killed and four wounded.
The British took refuge on an Ameri-
can schooner, the City cf Havana,
and the steamer Raleigh, and while
on board these vessels the Spaniards
robbed their houses. Monday the
English landed with reinforcements
captured, the leaders and received
back a portion of the stolen property.
The Spaniards are held subject to
orders from th 3 Honduras Govern?
meat. The English have called oii
the British Consul for protection
against further outrages.

ifiMTAL Litem
FIT! ' 1V V

MAVIS JUST

till Pieces of Satin llervielenx

Very cheap. A nice stock of Escurial Laces. Silk Pasmentrle. 5cc. Some new Summey Silks very cheap.
Some new numbers lu Black Silks very cheap. A big stock of 5c. Lawns. Our 10. U and 15c.

W HITE L A. W N-- ;

Are having a big ran. Another lot of those popular 10c. B.irreJ llusllns. A nicj line of Silk Glovss and
Mitts in all the new shades ard styles.

Fans ! Fans S and Parasols !

Just received some new shades In Albatross. The youug man and old will find a mice line of

Clothing, Straw Hate, Scarfs,
Lawn Ties at 15c. doz., and low quartered Shoes In our stock. Siillsh and cheap. Look at our White
Vests from 75c. up. A full line of Evltt 4 Bro.' Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes. Every pair war-
ranted.

BARGAINS IN CHEAP GLOVES.
Some handsome Crepe LIsse Ruchlngs. Special attention to orders. Truly,

IN ALL
And will Bell them at

JreB
hese Goods are

Ard are Unquestionably the Greatest
Bargain Ever Offered in this Section

-- ALL

mm

ATTRACTION

A BARGAIN IN

WHITE LAWNS.
Only 10c. yard, 31 inches wide. A fjw patterns in
our 65c.

FOULARD SILKS
Left. Call early and secure one before they are all
sold, as these goods areloflered for less than cost.
New arrivals of

-B- LACK GA1- -

At our usual low prices. A good stock of Nun's
Veiling, Albatross, Batlste,and other styles of Black
Goods. We are offering our stock of

FINE PARASOLS
At reduced prices. Now Is the time to buy. Fine
lot of Trunks Just received, prices from $2 to $25.
Our "DOLLAR SHIRT" gives entire satisfaction.
A nice line of

STRAW II A T S
For men and boys. Look at our stock of Ladles',
Misses and Children's

SMPPKUS AUD KIIttES.

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.

At prices never attempted in the South.

thW!rT
i

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

ITcisix latinising of

I I?1um.

Umbrellas, k, k
Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK, MOHAIR and

GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' hand-mad- e and

M tchine

BOOTS 1 S OLS

Ladles', Misses' and Children 's Shoes of best makes

--Tinrrli ssij'J HhsiAvl Straps

JCST RECEIVED.

Wr-mi-
i At Co

t liiiiiiiia ii

BUTTONS, HANDKERCHIEFS,

Prints, Shlitln? and Shsetlns, Table Linens,

as goou a p:tir or scissors as were ever maue irom
mem, tney are gooa.

10
Good uothes

Buying mw Clothes

-- :0:-

RARDG

HECEIVED

9

SHADES,

the unheard of price of

Worth at Retail

OUR

a wi injure

Tie Tensor Scarf.

PATENT PiDING.

The advantages of the Te.-o- r Phield

are, being semi-curve- the band, when

fastened to the needle, is on the same

curve as the neck band of a shirt, thus

allowing the proper tension and insuring

a "Perfect Fit."

FOR SALE BY

ABJflDH LEW
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AT ' JHO P. FLY.

A ::c; l Km,; r.j-- Bev. Dr. E. A. Yntes, f WU- -

i:;:,.'t.i.:. wseU t!ie subjoined letter which was

!.;;..;. ! :a Vm r..'t!-l;;- Evening Yiti'.or. The c-

n.'.ux from cucU a source demanded a .;.

ui !'rs. Perro... Jjst'.oe to herself pub-i-i.

- '.; bolli the attack and reply :

THE ATTACK.
of t!.e Halcit'u Evening Visitor.

WlLNINuTON, April 17.

. k V;-- i vi, n: Tl.ls wems to be a day of pretem-- :

.iui.lug t:.ci !if:tunately the tomol tke
h .' seii.s to ; In the direction of the established

of tl:e things; tli!ns3 that have been approved

hj ihetestof ag 3. There nre certain great bul-M.n-

of religion, civilization and liberty, finding

tlieir expnKlon In the physician, minister f the

Cj I.unmt and school teacher, against which

the Isnm and humbugs of the day dash their
iv v m. Soclftyls especially Interested In having

tlies.' bul .varks pi operly supported. We may con-ci-d- a

honesty to a man, and at the same time con-di'ii-

his reasoning, who, because he has run

upon a small Island, persists In his claims to have
(covered a continent.

Yesterday, an advertising paE.pb.let was thrown

iutJ n;y yard. It contained a handbill stating

t: iii Mrs. Joe Person's medicine was eitraordl-- n

irlly good. I concluded to buy some ; but looking

a the pamphlet I discovered a tirade of abuse of

t i ; Itiilf physicians. The effort seems to have
be a made to force the Raleigh physicians to

the patent medicine mentioned above.
They proirly refused to do so, and hence their
names are spread abroad in this pamphlet as
(kii'lvi is, and If what this vlllalnsus pamphlet

sajs be true, scoundrels! Who believes that Ilay-wui- d.

I ines, JIcKee, Eoister, 1'cGee, and others
;i re i.uch men as this pamphlet makes them?
And if i.ut. what shall be said of such attacks as
Hi, ie uj on men, without whom, society would be
p or indeed 1 determined not to buy the medl
(!:.f. of course ; for I saw that there must be some-tii- ii

rotten in Denmark. For why try to rise by

paliiiig others down? Why force a great principle

as maintained by physicians for the good of

so.-kt- to yield to the claims of a secret remedy even
It It w;ls diifOYered by a woman? If It Is good In

its If, push It properly. Good Is a unit. It Is not
divided ayainst Itself. There Is no necessity lor
aliasing physlclaDS. Besides, It shows the cloven

foot at once ; for that cannot be good that tries to

force Itself over the levees of civilization, and that
would Inundate society with free doctors, lynch

law. free love, sans religion, sans virtue, sons every-thln- g.

Tours as ever,

E. A. YATES.

TK KGPLT.
Dr. E. A. YaUs, Minister of tht Methodist Cfmrch,

W'lmington, N. O. :

Pear Sir : I have Just seen the Raleigh Ev, ning
Visitor of April 18th, In which appears your per-

sonal attack upon me.

1st. Tour attack was urfcalled for a copy of the
"Villainous Pamphlet," was, weeks ago, mailed to

each of the Doctors you go so tar out of your way

to defend months ago, they read the article to
which yeu take sach violent exception, and they
have always treated me with the respect and
courtesy due a lady from a gentleman. I sub-

mitted the statement to the principal ones con-

cerned Dr. Jas. McKee and Dr. McGee for their
correction and approval, before It was sent to
press, and I am at a loss to discover why yon

should have constituted pourself the champion

and defender of tke professional honor of the
Raleigh Doctors, when they are all alive, andso
fully competent to take care of themselves. I
DENY that I have ever uttered one word of abuse
against the Raleigh Doctors, or any other member

of the Medical Fraternity, and had I done so, the
complaint should have come from them not you.

2nd. Clothed In your ministerial garb, you have
uttered a slander, which, divested of it, you would

never have dared to utter.
3rd. Your attack wai upon one, auletly pursuing

the vocation which duty had assigned her one
who never did you a harm- i- you dealt a blow calcu-

lated to Injure one :you ,.taougut powerless to de-

fend herself. Had you turned to the back of that
same pamphlet, for references for my personal
reliability, you would have found as high names as

Carolina can afford II they, are unknown to you,

let me ask you to write to Col. Thos. C. Fuller, of

Raleigh, write to Dr. G. W. Blacknall, Mr. John
Nichols, Gov. Jarvls, Dr. Eugene Grlssom, Raleigh,

write to my minister, Rct. R. B. Sutton, D. D.,

Kittrell's, nay more ; write to the Raleigh Doctors ;

a.--k any or all of them If you had ANY RIGHT to

Use my name hi connection with the closing clause
01" ynur attack, and I am confident a sense ef

..or and right will cause you to offer me the

mr.tiidsi honorable, and to acknowledge through

the columns In which your attack waa made, that
It ts ur.j'jsUiiable and wrong.

I am, very truly,

1IR3. JOE PERSON,

April 23, lbSl. Charlotte, N. C.

l!-:MJa.ll- i AGENTS:

Boykin, Cancer fc Co., No. 11 & )i
1M Liberty street. I

Win. II. Brown k Bro., No. 25 f Baltimore, Md.
boutn snarp street, i

Cunby. Gilpin kCo., J
laireell, Ladd & Co.,, )
Owens, Minor & Co. Richmond, Va
rowers, Taylor Co. )

WWon00-- ' Charlotte, N.C.

3. H. Johnson. Rock Hill, S. C.
l uimr & iJruner, ilouroe, N. C.

Wholesale Lrnygist forN. C,

Dr, J H. McADEN,

C HAISI.O'ITK, IV. -- 2

And for Sale by all Druggists.

V cry Bottle Prepared Under the
Immediate Supervision ot

Mrs. Joe Person.

MANUFACTURED BY

Thfl Win Tn-- i n. nn nimnJn''nnmnnnlliuu mi a. juj ru m ncioj jjUiiiyaJij
LA203AT0BY, . CHAELOTTE, K. C.

TryStreet, B route Eew, N. 4, FfWfiri.

touched, and his house in New York
and his cottage at Long Branch are
in Mrs. Grant's name. He has in
addition private fund3 of his own
which will not be affected by the
failure, as he was simply a special
partner, and can only lose the amount
he invested, about $50,000, which he
put in to assist his son. It is under-
stood that U. S. Grant, Jr., has $300,-00- 0

invested outside of the firm, and
his wife, who is a daughter of Sena-
tor Chaffee, is worth over a million.
Col. Frederick Grant is said to have
invested all his means with the firm
of Ward & Grant.

The Washington Critic indites the
following for the benefit of the Wash-
ington Post: "The idea of a would-b- e

Democratic organ with a very strong
Blaine attachment reading old and
well tried Democrats out of the party
is too funny for anything. If Arte- -

mus Ward were living he would be
very apt to designate the author of
the 'reading out' articles as 'a amoos-i-

little cuss.' "

Dr. York offered an amendment to
the bill appropriating $1,000,000 to
aid the New Orleans Industrial Expo-
sition, that $500,000 bo appropriated
to the Nerth; Carolina State Fair.
This was simply a piece of levity, but
perhaps nis object in offering the
amendment was to make the impres-
sion among his constituents that he
really wanted to get $500,000 for that
object.

Mr. Blaine says he is not a candi
date for the Presidency, that is he
does not seek the nomination, but his
friends having gone so far in the
matter, he cannot in justice to them
now refuse the use of his name. Mr.
Blaine would not go back on his
friends for anything. He'd submit
to being nominated and elected Pres-
ident first.

The Mobile Register, don't like the
phrase "Christian statesman." It is
about as good and has about as much
meaning as that other hackenied
phrase a "Christian gentleman.''
They were probably invented by the
same man.

The joint failure of the Marine bank
and of the banking firm of Grant &
Ward, in New York, was a big break,
amounting in the aggregate to over
$2,000,000.

Some of the Morrison tariff men
say they will now, having been
beaten, carry tho contest into the
national convention.

It is reported that if Blaine cannot
be nominated at Chicago, he will
throw his strength for Logan to beat
Arthur.

THE FIRST 1H FORSYTH.

Fnrtber Particulars About the Lycchiiig
ot the Murderer ot Mrs. Reed and
Details ot the Crime.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Salem, N. C, May 8. Henry

Swaim, the young man who so bru
tally murdered Mrs. Harrison Reed
on Monday morning, was taken from
the j ail in Winston this (Thursday)
morning, at 6 o clock, by about one
hundred masked men, and taken to
the hill about a half mile from the
Salem bridge, on the road leading to
Waugntown, ana hanged to the limb
of a tree, where he remained hang-
ing until sometime in the afternoon,
when his body was taken down by
the coroner and buried in the county
graveyard. Thousands of persons
from the two towns and neighbor-
hoods visited the scene of the lynch-
ing to look at the ghastly and loath-
some body of the young fiend in
human shape.

Swaim made a contession in which
he admitted that he killed Mrs. Reed,
stating that he first struck he with a
stone hammer, then with an axe
handle, after which he used a butcher
knife. He also stated that he was
co.icealed behind Mr. Reed's barn
from five o'clock that morning until
he committed the murder, waiting
for Mr. Reed and those who worked
for h-i- to leave the bouse. When
asked why he killed Mrs. Reed, he
said he did not know, he wanted
money. He denied having an accom-
plice. After his confession he asked
some one to pray ior mm, ween one
of the spectators offered up a short
prayer, after which the word was!
given and swaim s body was noistea
up, the rope tied around the body of
tho tree, and the crowd dispersed
after seeing that Swaim was dead.

No blame whatever is attaohed to
the sheriff or his guards at the jail,
or the town officers of Winston, as
they did all in their power to prevent
the'lvnehers from getting at Swaim.
Mayor Buxton appealed to them, but
they replied that they wanted nenry
Swaim and were going to have him,
and thev got him.

This is the first lynching ever done
in Forsyth county, and while all
our citizens abhor sucn proceeding.
there seems to be general relief felt
that so brutal a murderer has been
disoatched from amongst us.

Mr. Miles Griffith has purchased a
lot near Mr. J. W. Fries' tan yard for
putting up the new paper mill and is
now having an artesian well bored,
and is making other preparations for
Duttmg ud his buildings.

Mr. E. F. Young, who was wound-
ed in one his legs a couple of weeks
ago, by having a led pencil penetrate
it while in a friendly scuffle with a
fritmrl is now nhle to disDense with
crutches, and baring a slight limp,
"Richard is himself again. "

Salem,

Texas and Colorado Cattle.
It is expected that 200,000 head of

cattle will be driven from Texas into
Colorado this year, and that 50,000
more will come from other Western
States. The calf crop of this year is
about 250.000. and when all the new
cattle are there Colorado stock will

nhnnt. 2 000.000. The larg
est purchasers of Texas cattle have
been the Pryor Brothers of Pueblo.
They will drive 45,000 head into Col-
orado, and to do that will require a
force of 40 men and 400 horses. The
journey will last from sixty to ninety
days.

Terras of Subscrifos.
DAILY.

Per copy Scents.
One month (by mall) 7"
Three months (by mall) $2.(0
Six months (by mail) 4.f'
One year (by mail) S.C--

WEEKLY.
One year $2.09
Six months 1.C0

Inviirlsilsly in Au.va.nce Free of
1'osta.gre to all parts of tke

United gtates.
"Specimen copies sent free on application.

Subscribers desiring the address of llielr
paper changed will please state in their commiuil-catlo- n

both the old and new address.
Bates of Adverti 5.1ns:.

One Square One time, $1.00; each additional In-

sertion, 50c; two weeks, $5.00; one month, $8.00.
A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished

n application.
Remit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by

Postoffice Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
for miscarriages.

MAHONE'S TKEACHERY.
A correspondent of the Philadel-

phia Press, Republican, asked Gen.
Mahone why he had decided to drop
the name of Readjuster and adopt
the name of the Republican Party of
Virginia at the time he did, and
quotes his reply as follows :

" 'Because the very time to make
the change had arrived,' was the an-
swer. Tor the last three years we
have been drifting toward the goal.
When the Liberal movement first
started it would have been death to
us to have styled ourselves Republi-
cans. We were Readjusters then,
and a Democrat who would have cut
his hand off rather than vote the Re-
publican ticket, was not ashamed to
be a Readjuster. Then we changed
the name to that of Coalitionists, tak-
ing in Republicans and Democrats, as
of old, but dropping the word Read-
juster with the adjustment of the
debt question. There is another
reason, and perhaps the most impor-
tant one, why we should call our-
selves Republicans. Virginia is a
protection State. A large majority
of Bourbons are protectionists. The
National Democratic party stands
for free trade. We are a protection
party solid and firm, marching in the
line of the Republican party of the
North. What sense would there
have been, under these and other
circumstances, for us to apply lor
admission to a Republican national
convention in disguise? We are Re
publicans, and have been such tor
some time, and we go to Chicago
under true colors.' "

When Gen. Mahone was charged
by Senator Hill, of Georgia, with
having gone over to the Republican
party, he vehemently denied the ac-

cusation and proclaimed himself a
batter Democratic than Senator Hill.
In this interview, as reported, he not
only concedes that he was a Repub-
lican, but that he was playing the part
of deceit and treachery to carry a
Democratic following with him.

There is food for meditation in this
to men who have acted with the
Democratic party in North Carolina,
to whom the so called Liberal party
managers may appeal to cast their
votes for the Coalition ticket. We do
not charge that it is the purpose of
these managers to go over and deliver
whatever following they may be able
to control to the Republican party,
but we do assert that this will be the
result, that the Liberal party of this
State cannot maintain its existence
as a party in conjunction with the
Republican party, but must and will
be absorbed by it, as the Readjuster
party was in Virginia, which had
more brains and more body than the
Liberal party of this State has. If
these gentlemen who have withdrawn
from the Democratic party and have
joined shoulders with the Republi
cans, whom they have so bitterly de-

nounced in past years, to make war
upon it. continue in politics, they
will have to march under Republican
colors, as Mahone and his friends are
now doing. It is absurd to suppose,
even if we give them credit for pure
honesty of purpose, with the mere
handful that they and their following
compose, that they could dictate to
and control the Republican party.
Nobody believes this. They them-

selves are not simple enough to be
lieve it. And most assuredly the Re-

publican leaders who are playing them
don't believe it. They who have lived
so long upon the Republican party,
have feathered their nests from it
have no idea of stepping down and
out that their allies
may step up and in. Not a bit of it
They are not made of that disin
terested, self-denyin- mould of mor
tals. There is not one of them as far
as our knowledge of them extends,
who, while professing much interest
in the cause of the "dear people" does
not keep a sharp eye on his own par
ticular interests, and look out for
himself while the moves are being
made on the chess board. This is
strikingly shown in the manipula
tions of tne coalition movement
where the most conspicuous figurers
on the Republican side have been the
revenue officers and other Federal
office holders who went into it, as a
matter of business, as the best and
only way to "beat the Democrats"
and hold the offices which they would
lose if the Republican party were
beaten.

Mr. Henry Villard, X i
the Northern Pacific Railroad, will
not go abroad, it is now stated, as the
representative in Europe of the Edi
son electric light enterprise, it is
said he is about to return to his ; old
profession, that of journalism, and
will shortly appear upon th? editori
al staff of one of the leading New
York morning papers.

The House appropriation bill . for
harbor and river improvement gives
the following figures to improvements
in this State: Cape Fear, above Wil
mineton. $5,000: Cape Fear, below
Wilmington, $75,000; Cententnea.
$5,000; Currituck sound, North rirer,
$5,000; Neuse, $5,000.

Then think of us, for whatever; you require, be it Men's or Boys'
Clothing, remember we will not be undersold by any house, either large or
small, and that we will sustain our reputation of selling only Superior Cloth-
ing at extreme1 y low prices. Our MEN'S FURNISHINGS, such as fire col-
ored, full, regular made French Lisle Thread Underwear, French Lace and
genuine India Gause Undershirts, Hosiery, Gloves a . ats. We have a
peerless st ck to select from.

A DECIDED niPROTEHEXT IJf INECKWKAIt,
and Tab a Look at Our Laces

HAMBLRG EMBROIDERIES,

A Jiew Arihnr But nt.
A movement is on foot to hold a

mass meeting of business men of
New York in the interest of Presi-
dent Arthur's candidacy. One. of one
principal managers of the scheme is
understood to be Marvelle W. Coop-
er, who collected most of the Repub-
lican campaign funds from the busi-
ness men and capitalists in 1880, and
who is slated for Collector Robert
son's place should President Arthur
be his own successor.

It is said that the gentlemen who
are to be asked to sign the call for
the meeting will be selected from
those who furnished most of the
"soap" with which Dorsey carried
Indiana and New York in 18S0. It is
understood that should this project
be successful, similar meetings will
be held in other large cities a few
days prior to the Chicago convention.

Silk Culture Premiums.
The attraction at the silk culture

exhibition in Philadelphia Monday
evening was the awarding of $500 in
premiums to the best silk cocoons
raised in the United States during
1883. The successful contestants
were in the order named : Miss E
Woolstoh, Pemberton, N J; Rienze
& Mantz, San Jose, Cal ; Mrs A H
Williams, Riverton, N J ; Miss Anna
M Mantz, San Jose, Cal; Miss Clara
S. Lewis, Virgil City, Mo; Mrs Geo
Derr, Germantown, Pa; Mrs W
Hayes, Chester, Pa ; Mrs Augostiria,
Philadelphia ; Mrs Anna Husted,
Liberty, Md; Mrs M B Lowery,
Portsmouth, Ohio.

A Large Purchase ia Florida.
The Ocala (Fla.) Banner says: John

F. Dunn has recently sold Healher
Island for $100,000 to a syndicate of
capitalists, prominent among whom
are Horace Fairbanks
and Hon. Franklin Fairbanks, of the
wealthy "Fairbanks Scale Company,"
of Vermont, Francis B. Knowles, of
Worcester, and one of the largest
manufacturers in Massachusetts, and
and Charles H. Morse, a large Chica-
go capitalist. This syndicate has
formed a company with $200,000 cap-
ital, and propose making a mammoth
orange grove on this large and fertile
island. The island contains about
4. 000 acres of very rich land, 100
acies of bearing grove.

The glory of man 13 his strength. If you are
weukene:! down through excessive study, or by early
Indiscretions, Allen s Brain Kood will permanently
restore all lost vigor, and strengthen all the muscles
of brain unti body, si; 6 for S,5. At druggists, or
by mai! from J. H. AUer. 315 First Ave.. New York
City.

A Driig'sisfs Story.
Mr. Isaac C Chapman, druggist, Sewburg, N. Y.,

writes us: "I have for the past ten years sold sev-
eral rross ot Ir. Wm. Hall's Balsam for the Lungs.
I can say of it what I cannot say of any other med-
icine. I have never heard a' customer speak of It
but to praise Its virtues in trie highest maiuler. I
have recommended it in a great- many cases of
Whooping Oough, with the happiest effects. I have
used it in my own family for many years; in fact,
always have a bottle in the medicine closet.

Analvsls toy Pr. A. Voelcfter, T. R. S., Con-
sulting Chemist. Royal Agricultural- society,
England, shows only a trace of nitrates In
BlackwelPs Bull Durham Tobacco. The Boll
of the Golden Belt of North Carolina, In which
this tobacco la grown, don't supply nitrates to
the leat. That is the secret oi its delicious
Mildness. Nothing so pure and luxurious for
smoking. Don't forget the brand. None gen-

uine without the trade-mar- k of the BulL All
Coalers have It.

When feline concerts
drivea'miysleep.your
best solace lfl found in
BladctreU'l Bull Dur- -

am Smoking Tobacco.

iwkwt

IBLACKWELL'S1
T '

.... if.K(

TORPtO BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER

ahd 'M A LARIA.
- From Xiiese souroua-axis- tbree-fonrth- s of
ttio diseases of the iiunan race. Thesa
symptoms indicate their existence : Iosa ot
Appetite, llwelastlve, Sick. Jlead-ache- ,f

uilnesa alter eating, aversion to
xerlion of body or mind, Eructation

Ot food, Irritability of temper, Low
tpirlts, A. feeling f having neglected
Xtne ditty, IHxxiateas, fluttering at the

:eiirt,-Dot- before the eres, highly eol-'.t- d
Urfne,;'NSTIATIai, and tl

thetfsa fcfareftiedy that acts directly
!4ver. As aLiver medicine TCTT'S

P r hav? no eiraal. Their action on the
K'.ih-.cv-s :md Skin is also prompt j removing-a''- l

iu.irariUes Lhi'UfiiT3rirffeBe three ' acav-Cji&- cia

at the iyattm," producing appe-
tite, iound ftigesUon,.reuliK stools, a clear
slun aftd a vigorous body. TtTTT'S PILLS
cause no nausea or griping nor interfere
Trim dully work and are a perfect
AWttgQtE TO tVIALARIA.

KEFEELS tlKE A JSEW BIAS.
"I have had Dyspepsia i with Constipa-

tion, two yearsfc and have tried'ton different
kinds of pills, and TCTT'S are the first
that have done me any good. They have
cleaned me ont nicely. . Mt appetite is
snlendid, food digests zsadi'f, and I now

n ' jrkiral passages. Ill lttre a new
l A W. D. EDWARDS, Palmyra, O.
Snl J ev Jfcttliere.aScV Offlee,44 Mnrray 8t.,N.Y.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Crat Hath, oii Whissebs changed in-

stantly to a Glosst Black by a single ap-
plication of this Dye.- - Sold by Druggists,
or sent by express on receipt of $ 1.

Office, 44 Murray Street, New York.
TUTT'S MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FSE5.

W. P. BYXU1L W. P. BYNTJM, Jb.

At'fO hBIEYS-AT- " IA
. I . CHARLOTTE. N. C.

mcb7d8tt '

WHITE GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

Clothiag, Carpets, Rugs, Cane Matting, Muslins, Lawn3,
isapKins, lowers, kidooiis, Gloves, Hosiery, corsets. Ginghams, sejrsuo'rs. rtoEtingnam L.aces. crazy
Quilt Scraps, Llneii and Lace Collars, Spool Silk, Cotton and Twist. Parasols Ladles' and Misses'.
aiiq oon i mrgei our rrunKs. also f ans, iou can Duy
us. we sen me ceieoraiea marabou jseeciie. ask ior Jp -

ALEXANDER I HARRIS.

WVM A' QIlTv
JJVU JUUU.T nail

LEADING CLOTHIERS AIN'S TAIL.OKS.AT LOW PRICES.
We can't supply Ladies' apparel, but for the mile sex

man or boy we carry an assortment of

Goods Shoes THE FtJRNlTURE DEALER,Qoins Furnishing

HA AMD

TiW annpriorto anvthino' vou- j o f

ity, It you want nice ntting

CAPS, 0 - yi- - h PSSk

CO vWMW "4

Co .'.-4ftH- P

take a look at what we can snow vou. vve aiso nave a nne
agortment of Fancy and Figured Cheviot and Woolen Shirts

:ery choice patterns and thoroughly maae. in me Uus-tnm.li- kA

fJlnthinp- - whv. we're far ahead of anv other house
Viprpahnnts. Clothin? buvers
than a paying investment if
is our stock oi

o
VI
o
be
s--a

o
a
GO

ci
w

the most varied and elegant offered for the public choica, but
lnnrAr rvlfi and nnalitv considered Call at

will find elsewhere in this vicin
wnite onircs jusc come in ana

can't possibly make any other
they purchase here. Not only

t 1 ii ii. Tit

fin ism pison.
naa thousand ot cum oi m inj-- v..u.

'

feb28daw4w "

o,L FAPERS by the bundre4 torsale

x '- .

once and examine our tailor maae ciomes, it wm paj juu.

w. KxJiTivtAisr &co.
CENTRAL, IIOTKL, COBMEB.

largest Stools in. flie State
L. F. OSBORNE,

Practical Suryejor awl Cm Enter.

All engagements promptly filled In cltj or county.
Mapping and platting a specialty. Office with K. K.

Kt.tornAT. at court house.
Reference T. 1. Orr, Countj Surveyer. feMU

TOT RECEIVED A tpleadld lot of BS1 kb4J Letter Head Papers. enet


